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Modern Marriage
Victims of Divorce
Know the Many Pitfalls

By Dr. Paul Popenoe
Many a divorce could be pre-

vented with a very slight amount
of effort, intelligently directed at
the right time. With the fan-
tastically high divorce rate in
many parts of North America to-
day, every step toward sanity is
welcome. Mrs. P. inquires about
one of these:

“In your discussion of marriage

and divorce, I have not seen any
comment on Divorcees Anony-
mous, Dr. Popenoe. I read about
this movement some years ago
Is it still going on? Has it been
successful?”

Divorcees Anonymous was or-
ganized in Chicago and was, of
course, patterned on the very
successful Alcoholics Anony-
mous. The latter helps people
who are willing to admit that
John Barleycorn has them licked.
From their own past experience,
the members of AA are able to
assure the down-and-outer that
the drink habit can be beaten.
They know, because they them-
selves have beaten it. They give
the newcomer moral support,
some sociability, and lead him
to recognize that there is a pow-
er greater than himself to whom
he can look for help. AA thus
has a strong religious (though
not a denominational) founda-
tion.

The problem of the person who
is about to get a divorce, or has

Parental
By Angelo Patri

There is nothing so common,
nothing so bad for child-parent
relationship, as making treats
and promises that are not ful-
filled. Threats are useless.
Children live in the present.

They forget the past quickly,
which is one reason our teach-
ing has to be prolonged and in-

sistent. They cannot envision
the future, which explains why
we get no results from promis-
ing rewards for prolonged good
conduct. We have to deal with
children in the time and place
and circumstances we meet them.

A child brings home a report
card with a pattern of red ink
on its face and a note from the
teacher, saying that unless he
shows great improvement dur-
ing the next four weeks he will
not be promoted. The first reac-
tion of the parents is likely to
be exasperation. “Why didn’t
you do your work, etc?” Next
a thought of how to get him to
do the work. “Ifyou bring home
a good card next month, denot-
ing promotion. I will give you a
wrist watch.”

If there is one thing the boy
desired, it was a watch, so he
jumped at the idea. Out come
the books, and then the child
says, “Look over my homework, I
Dad. See if it’s right ” Fine.
This lasts for three nights, may-
be. Then silence. Some night

Dad looks up from his paper
and says “No homework?” Oh,
I did it in school.” son explains.
"The teacher didn't give us
much.”

The card comes again, with
the familiar red ink pattern,
but there is also the notation,
“John Augustus is promoted on
condition Please see that he
puts more effort into studying.”

John Augustus claims his
watch. Mother, shocked, says,
“No. You didn’t earn it. Look
at that card.” The boy says.
“But I got promoted.” Now

what?

The teacher said he would
NOT be promoted unless he did
his work. He did not do the
work, but he won promotion.

Conditions mean nothing to

just gone through the mill, is
not the same as that of the al-
coholic, so the scattered groups
of Divorcees Anonymous have
not had a tested pattern of ac-
tion to follow. They give mem-
bers a certain amount of social
life (sometimes the monthly
meeting is the only social out-
let a member has!), offer lec-
tures on topics related to mar-
riage and divorce, and provide
the satisfaction of knowing that
others have met similar prob-
lems. They can sometimes di-
rect a new member to a qualified
counselor. In other cases they
try to do some informal coun-
seling themselves.

Everyone is called on to do
informal counseling almost every
day of the year—if not in con-
nection with divorce, then in
connection with problems of per-
sonality, behavior, human rela-
tions and moral standards. Ev-
eryone should therefore have
more definite ideas of what he
can do and what he can not do.
There are good books on the sub-
ject, which the public library
should be able to supply. I’llbe
glad to send a reading list on
counseling with the compliments
of this newspaper, upon receipt
of a request accompanied by a
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Divorcees Anonymous is a
movement in the right direction,
but it has not yet worked out a
comprehensive program.

Promises
him. They are in the future.
Does he get his watch? He does.
After all, he has been promoted.,”
father declares

What troubles me is that the
boy learned that a threat, or a
promise, could mean nothing in
his life, that regardless of per-
formance he could win the re-
ward.

In the days to come when
John Augustus will have to pro-
duce to win, he, being unpre-
pared for effort and for the con-
sequences of failure, will be at
a disadvantage. His parents will
be at a greater disadvantage.

John Agustus learned that their
threats, like their promises had
little meaning and thus have
little influence upon him. Un-
less he manages to reach solid
ground, having discovered that
life’s rewards have to be earned
and that life means it, he is go-
ing to be sadly surprised.

It is a good idea not to start
anything that cannot be fin-
ished, to make no threat, no
promise, that is not going to be
fulfilled to the letter.

AAUW Banquet
The Kefeslngton Branch of

the American Association of
University Women will hold its
annual banquet tonight at the
national AAUW headquarters,
1634 I street N.W.

Judge Lucy Howorth, national
AAUW vice president, will be
guest speaker.

Out-of-town guests will in-
clude Mrs. William Maltbie of
Baltimore, Md., State president,
and Mrs. Donald Burgess, past
State president.

Mrs. Felix Westwood Is the
new president of the branch, suc-
ceeding Mrs. Everett Davis.

To Talk on Mexico
The Society of Woman Geog-

raphers will hold its last meet-
ing of the season tomorrow at
the home of Mrs. Margaret
Mace Kingman in McLean, Va.
Mrs. Alice Raine will give a
talk on the subject, “A Cultural
Attache's Wife in Mexico To-
day.”
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G. 0. P. Club
To Present
Stage Play

The Rock Creek Women’s Re-
publican Club will present the
Broadway hit play, “First Lady.”
on May 23 at the Olney Theater,

The political satire, made fa-

mous on the New York stage by

Jane Cowl, is being given to kick
off a fund-raising drive which
the club has organized for the

1954 political campaign.
Several of Maryland’s political

figures are in the cast. They

will include Maryland Secretary
of State John R. Reeves, State
Senator A. Rudolf Lofstrand,
jr., and Gilbert Gude, delegate
to the Maryland General As-
sembly.

The play is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Lloyd H. Thomas,
who has directed several suc-
cessful plays for the Rockville
Little Theater.

Committee chairmen in charge
of various phases of production
include Mrs. Winfield Weitzel,
Mrs. Leona Rush. Mrs. Garvin
E. Tankersley. Mrs. William E.

*“r. Mrs. Percy Grady, Mrs.
Ab Hermann, Mrs. Leonard May,
Mrs. Harry Tehan, jr., Mrs.
George F. Hannaum, Mrs. Wilton
Wallace, Mrs. Ralph Meador.
Mrs. Jean M. Grant and Mrs.
C. W. Lamont.

Co-chairmen of tickets are
Mrs. Clifford Guest, 4327 Kent-
bury drive, Bethesda, and Mrs.
Donald Dell. 4425 Chestnut
street, Bethesda.

Gymanfa Ganu
WillBenefit
Welsh Home
The Gwalia Women’s Club of

Washington will sponsor a
"gymanfa ganu” or Welsh song-
fest on Sunday at 8 p.m. in
Foundry Methodist Church.
Sixteenth and P streets N.W.

Edward T. Rees of Philadel-
phia will conduct the hymn
singing, and Miss Rhian Daniel
of Baltimore will be the soloist.
Miss Daniel was awarded the
first prize for soprano solo at
the Royal National Eisteddfod
of Wales in 1945 and again in
1946.

One of the principal honor
guests attending the sing will
be Mrs. H. W. Rosen of New
York, national president of the
Women’s Welsh Clubs of
America, who will make an
appeal for funds.

Proceeds from the songfest to
which the public is invited will
go to the Building Fund of the
W. W. C. A., of which the
Gwalia Club is a member. The
organization supports the only
Home for Aged Welsh in this
country, which is located in
Cleveland, Ohio. A new home,
at the cost of $225,000 is now
under way. The present need is
for $115,000.

There will.be a social hour
following the “gymanfa ganu”
and refreshments will be served.

Cotton Dance
The Virginia Beta lota Chap-

ter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
will hold a cotton dance tomor-
row at the Jefferson Fire House
No. 5 in Arlington. There will
be dance music from 10 pm. to
1 a.m. Proceeds will go to the

Beta Sigma Phi Cancer Fund
for research.

Extra Flavor
If you want to give your gravy

extra flavor add a bouillon cube
to it.
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300 COOL
SUMMER DRESSES

Rayon Sheer Bembergs,
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rh Big News for Beys

BROWN JEANS

The same famous denim
MsfiKE&S&m Jeans boys want, now in

brand new he-man

Reinforced knees, double-
stitched seams, copper

11, and all the other important
features that make them

Woven plaid gingham sport shirt.
Summer weight. White with

Vi* brown, red or blue. 6to 16. 3.50

Postage prepaid in the U. S.

fNo C.O. D.'s under 5.00)

FOR FASHION, FOR QUALITY, FOR VALUE BESTS
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Why Grow Old? >

Girls Have Laced Figures
For Years —and Still at It

By Josephine Lowman
The history of corsets and

brassieres is fascinating, I won-
der if you know’ that for about
four thousand years women have

been using artificial means to
restrain their figures?

,
About

2500 B. C. women of Crete used
heavy rings for this purpose and
in Egypt the feminine sex wore
a tight narrow band under the
bust to give it support.

In the sixteenth century when
fashion demanded a 13-inch
waist, tightly laced undergar-
ments were worn. A framework
of light steel plates, which were
woven over these undergarments,
assured a lady that no bulges
would show. By the eighteenth
century the waist which was
considered beautiful could be

measured with two hands.
Toward the end of the reign

of George 111 men and children
were laced as regularly as
women were.

In 1789 a brassiere which was
called “le chale” appeared. It
was made of stiff linen. It was'
at this time that falsies first
appeared. They were dubbed
“les supplants.”

Women have laced and braced
and been pinched in and pushed
out, for thousands of years, yet
we think of falsies and girdles

as comparatively new aids, to the

form divine.
Today it has been estimated

that around six million pairs of
bust pads or brassieres with
stitched-in padding, are sold
annually. There certainly is no
need today for a woman to go
around with a flat silhouette.
She can gradually fill out the
small bust through the use of
exercises, and she can also take
advantage of the variety of bust
pads and padded brassieres.

There are many 'different
kinds. One type of brassiere has
foam rubber pads which are
covered with rayon and wired
around the cups. Another has
felt stiffening with circular
stitching on the cups to give
more firmness. Another has a
“filler"of Dacron which is soft
but adds to the bust measure-
ment. Separate foam rubber
pads can be purchased to be
worn with any brassiere, or may
be inserted into pockets of a
bra which is made with them.

12th and F Streets N.W.
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Saturday Only

SALE!
129

TOPPERS
From Our Regular Stock

Many Formerly
35.00 to 45.00

$22 Buys poodles, fleeces, suedes,
novelty checks, success styles.

$22 Buys fully lined toppers for now,
over street or evening dresses.

$22 Buys white, darks, brights. Come
early for .best selection!

SALE!
Our Entire Stock of Spring

SOTS
Many Below Wholesale

¦2JB
Formerly 49.95 to sllO

L. FRANK CO.
Washington and Arlington
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